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Sinclair slashes
QL price in half

duced Dl

"We

from September 3,

i Booihioyd, Sincla

CPC 664 is now
"truly dead"
AMSTRAD has now officiary i

announced it is to drop ila i

CPC 664 disc-based micro. dead.
Wiih the 128K version— ihe "ll waa a naluial ptogiea-

CPC 6128—already in the aion from *e t64, but il auf-

shops, andthenev7PCW8S56 feied from a leap in micio
launched last week (see Pop- technology,"
ulur Compuling Weekly, Au- As the 6138 is lo sell for

gusi 22) flian Sugar. £399 (colour) and £399 (mono-
(he prices of the 464

eOLto
line with re-

duced nianufacluiing costs.

We will achieve major sav-

ings from our subslantiaUy in-

manufactuiing vol-

£439, respectively. Following
the QL price diop the com-
bined price of the Qli and 3^

inch disc add-on conies down
to £4ae.95.

The move not only re-es-

lablishes Sinclair's claim that

the OL is a true low-cost busi-

NIGHTSHADE, UltimalB's long swaitad Spectrin

heen released. Itleatures TihTiation 2; said to b
ofthe 3D syslem teanii-ed in Knight Lore as

Playedma background olladoi houses, archv
buildings the g

' - - '

usuig (Jieni to kill [our specific monsters. The game - very
much i!i tlie arcade mould - is priced at £9.9S.

inside) warlord -a CELTIC skirmish in pick of the week }
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Acorn claims
world first

for new chip

Ex-Quicksilva

chief to launch

new label

in September

Mask foi ihe Specttum
(£9.9S), which la bemg wiillen

by Anr Arinck aulhoi Sandy
While, and features advanced
3D graphics, and a sporls

1 for Specrrmii and

s claiming s world

olmajor chip companies lo be
ihe first lo pioduca whal is

Iaimed an RISC processor

iUSC aiands tor Reduced
Instiuclion Set Computer
technology—as oppoEBd lo

CBC (Cotnph

Sel) which most chips up

Making ihe chip'

simpler increases the speed
at which il can operate. Proto-

types of the Acoin RISC de-

vice can handle up to 3m
inatiuctions per second,

"RISC \s nothing new as a

theory." explained Mark
Carxinglon. marlreling ana-

lyst at AcDm's Business divi-

sion, "Research mto RISC ar-

chitectuie has been going on
at Stanford and Berkeley Uni-

versities and also EBM's Yoik-

tovm Heights research centre

in the US,"

company to put such a chip

into produciiiin. Develop-
ment was completed by a

leiim of VLS[ (very large scale

uitegraQan) technology engi-

jomed Acoin
shortly after its Eisl reshuffle

m February this year,

Acoin'a 32-bit RISC chip

will now be developed fui-

Iher inlemally, before being
used in machines. It would
theoretically be suitable for

implementation in Iha lecBW-
ly launched Cambridge
Worfcslanon, but Mark
Carrington would not com-

waa planned.

lom
Guild of Software Houses, has
set up his own new software

Called Electric Dreams
Software, three programs will

initially be released, to be
previewed at the Persona!

Computer World Show and
on sale in October.
The first three are Riddlers

Den, an arcade strategy

game for the Spectrum, which
wiUbepricedat£7,95, /o/!he

Spectrum Elite has
novel protection

fori.

ie first CI

le September

Neiv printer
for Amstrad

-willb
produci lo use Lenslok. a new
anti-piracy device.

Each copy of £7ite will be
packaged with a special

Lenalok lens, which acts as an

on-screen 'unscrambler'.

Before playing a game of

Elite, the program will ran-

domly generate two figures

the matrix of which has been
scrambled. The user will only

be able to see the two charac-

ters by lookmg at the screen
through the Lenslok lens,

the refraction

which prevents audio copies

committed ourselves to

putting Lenalok on all our tl-

. The u

must then type

characters, and only if they

are correct will the game
proceed.

Tony Rambird of Firebird

said, "We are also planning

to use Lenalok on Booty for

Ihe OL, It seems particularly

important to protect QL pro-

grams m this way. since you
need lo make a back-up

cps (characters per second),

and takes both amgle sheet

and contmuoQS feed paper.
The prmler will also opei-

aie with any micro which uses

a 9tandaj:d Centronics paral-

lel interface. It will be avail-

able in October and costs

£159.95.

tketing and
possible we may be able to

expon our programs lo the

Slates through Aclivision US.

"There are some Commo-
dore titles also in develop-
ment, and we plan to respond

may not necessarily be just a

lies - we'll see how Elite on
the Spectrum goes first.

"

The manufacturer of

Lenslok, AEAF Develop-
ments, has also had discuE-

sions with Ocean, US Gold.

Ultimate and Acomsofl.

PCW 8256
el, the PCW SSS6 will be avail-

able in Dixon's and a large

number of independent

stores in September, at

£^B.85. It will also be avail-

able then through office

equipment distributors, di-

rectly to companies.

Up until the end of Decem-
ber. Dixons will have "an ele-

ing to Alan Sugar, being the

only high street chain to stock

the machme. From the begin-

QL cuts
crantinued bom page 1

19B4 Bales of the QL have
been disappombng. Early

teething problems did little to

help the machine and so far

world-wide sales have only

reached around 60,000.

RecenUy Ihe machine has

suffered heavy discounting in

>me stores to clear stocks,

Sinclair continued discus-

with its major creditors

throughout last week, al-

though BO far, Ihe

'

payment to

unchanged.
The major creditors are

Thotn-EMl, Timex, AB Oec-
tronics. Barclays Bank and
Cintiank.

The lalks, which are ex-

peeled to reach a conclusion

within the next two weeks.

going confidence building

ning of next year, Ihe

BE56 will be available in

high sirael stores, 8y
Amstrad vnll be able to

duce enough PCW mac
to keep up with demand
Amstrad claims to

sold 200,000 compute
1984 worldwide, and is



Showing off

Show Preview

esungly, only 128K models

year
rWori

m — the eighth, which
s frnrn Sepiember 4-8 al

Olyrapia in WesI London.

promises to be very excittng.

Moal of the home nrierwaled

the Ndtiotial Hall, Olympia,
with business funis generally

m Olympia 3.

Sinclair Research is widely

expi tided ra

ssibly a S13K version of the

L, and loaylJe even a

glimpse a( Pandora, the Spec-
tnun poiiable. A OL mouse is

in the offing, loo.

Sinclair is keeping quiet

about iiB plans for the show
and wil] only confirm thai all

Its Bxisiing prodiicls will be

520 ST - at last *

for the QL.

Atari will be taking a large

stand to accomodale around
d-party aoltwaie

houses showing ST pio-

grama. The show will mark
the EiTsE public showing of the

"
'i country,

strongly on one side and ihe

new C 1 2S on the other.

Music software on show in-

cludes Music Maker 64, and

Soiuid Sampler, Sound Ex-

pander — which gives the

064 eleven voices — and the

lull range of Playalong al-

bums, all from Music Sales.

The CIES will be shown
with software running — from
Commqdoie itself comes a

word prooeasor (a modified
version of Precision's Super
scripl). Microclerk, an ac-

counting package. Personal
Money Managemenl, and two

games. Mandtoids and

Some CP/M software

should also be up and ntn-

ning on the Ci28. and Com-
modoie is also, hke Atari,

giving space to third party

companies. CP/M distribu-

tors Softworld. udlity house
Viiasoft. educationalists ASK,
and again Music Sales will all

All the new penpherals
runnmg with the CIZB will be
shown: the 80-column moni-
tor, the 1S71 disc dnve and

Forr.
ilroller

The show should mark the

beginning of genuine avail-

ability of die 52CIST in the

shops, as Atari btulds up its

production capacity. The
2605TD is still expected to

reach the shops before the

end of the year and Atari is

hoping the CD Rom Player —

ir here iljan r. The

utby
Amstrad will be showing its
^

full t Tiplem,

wPCWB
first public showing, and

lightmg the business capabit-
" "

i 6128. The 664.

though It will be iheie, will be
taking very much a back seat.

Commodore is dividing its

eland in two — music featured

f micros, Toshiba's HX-ZZ MSX

shown lo B select audience ol

The MSX manufacturers

willallbe lepresented on one
MSX stand. A number of en-
hanced MSX machines featur-

ing 128K video Kam, with a

"This virill connect any 3^
mch or Si mch drive lo the

Enterprise, It will also give

file compatibility with MS-
DOS and hiU CP/M compati-

bility," saidpioducl manager
Steven Candy,
The company is also hop-

sc^aie tilles, including an
original Enterprise adven-
ture. The Seventh Seal, which
runs on the 12BK machine.
Acorn is fully expected to

unvail the Communicator, its

should reach the shops this

autumn. Three separate Lord
of Ihe Rings adventures will

eventually be released, coi-

respanding lo the parts of

Tolkien's trilogy,

rerromofinoE — the pack-
age hohday spoof from the

also being launched.
Firebird has found spi

on its stand lo allow Bimsh
Telecom's implemenlation o
MUD lo run throughout the

show, while Firebird itself

mill be showing Eliie on
Spectrum for the first erne.

itself, however, Commodore
has decided not to show the

exciting new Amiga model in

public. Commodore seems to

be worried that it would over-

promised the ghadowtheC12B.
2 260STD with Commodore clauns that the

Irive and its conversion from the US TV
fom data slor- standard NTSC to PAL means

The J'CWShow is the ti

lure to preview — Worn,
Paradise. Not an 'easy' t

like Red Mapn or Emerald
hie, this campletea the Snow-
baUlSelam lo Eden trilogy.

Beyond has promised that

Superman viill fly for the first

time in this country at the

show, and Eye of [fie Moon
and Bmgmalorce (Shadom-
Fise S). Nexus and Iron he-

roes should also be making
dieir debut.

Ocean will be pieviewmg
its version of lun-loving Syl-

vester Stallone's Rambo: First

Blood Part H, Transformers
and Knight Rider.

US Gold 13 planning to link

its booth up with Ocean's to

and. and

available fo

It £9.95, i 1 will t

;o will launch a C

te highly acclaimed

sembier/Editor lor the Atari

52037. Sadly, Metaqomco vjill

not be displaying its Amiga

wfor
mega-

licensed Disney titles. Sum-
mer Games n vjiH also be a

Also bound lo be attracting

traling far more on its

Organsier pocket micro this

year, and showing Xchange,

chmes. There is still no sign of

Fhght, ils long running fhght

1 project for the QL.



speculative try typing DiT B: on a single

drive system.

^1 ongraiula lions

V^ievie™ of Ihe

on a rail

6!3B' on CUIILawson

ery good, Soihvare Engineer

except tor one or Iwo sniall Amsofl

ties: 1) sold over ISOm
ords; 2) Iwd 10 consecu-

! No ! lul singles: 3) eight

about the spare ULA socket is

going to fuel quite an amount

of speculation. Unfortunately Jjjgt g jOke
11 is nowhere near as escilmg

as \he review may have sug- V
geslcd. In production, we use £
two different raanufactuiers thi

ULA chips, each of which as

have slightly difieteni exter-

nal clock circuitry and driver —
ULA sockets are provided on

The new CP/M on the ma-

in any way - it is absolutely

standard.

The facility that allows tlie

single drive to be treated as

both Ai and B: is buried deep
within the BIOS, so that any

application program thai

would usually require two

drives may be used {though

there may be a lot of tedious

disc changes). For example,

Tiade three feali

Duran Duian ev

dI this? The answ

you say in your

imer should

craw! back into the alime-pil

from which he came. You've

just lost one of your readers. I

would rather read Woman's

K] W3iker
103 Sibble Raad

Blackpool

It was a joke . . . honest.

What we mean
that the Beat!

I

13 Worley Ridge
Nadswr. '

Cios

Walkabout line

Whatever happened
Lme FSeO in Sii

were al- public h;

Use
i

I .

3 58 F8 ZA OE

CQSrWibDORE SALE
C6J CompulBr

IWI Disk Drive

MPSM' Dot Mai r is P'i filer

MPS803 Ouaiily Dot Matra Pnnte:

DPS11D1 Daisy Wheel

Easy Sctipl Word Processing Disk

C6* + 1MI t Easy Script

C61 + 1541 -^ MPSB01 + Easy

Scrip!

C64 -I 1531 - DPSnOl + Easy

Mailorder EipofI Trade

Hot Line Phone 01-686 6362

Olb Price New Price

t149.95

E1B9.9S E1 39.95

E99,95

C149.95

£199,95

Mgsa £19.95

6389 95 £289.95

£550 86 £349.05

C7fl6 24 £489.95

[139.95 E1B9,95

HI-VOLTAGE
53-59 High Slreel. Croydon,

Surrey CRO IQD. Tel: 01-686 6362

MPUTNQWEEKLV
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THE No. 1 HERO OF 1985
COMING NOVEMBER ON
COM 64 AND AMSTRAD

48K Spectrum/Spectrum + £6.95

Maxwell House, Worship Street, London EC2A 2EN. Tel 01-377 4600

Trade orders to: Purnell Book Centre, Paulton, Bristol BS18 5LC1. Tel 0761 413301



THE ACTION-PACKED COMBAT SIMULATION
SKYFOX' isthe most realistic awe-inspiring combat simulation you've

ever seen on your computer SKVFOX'specia/ features mc/ude-

P- AIR TOAIR & AIR TO GROUNDCOMBAT
>^ 3D SCROLLING FLIGHTSIMULATION

15 SCENARIOS iftorn training mission to massive invasion)

»- 5 SKILL LEVELS (from cadet to ace of the base)

P- AUTO PILOTFEATUREFORLAUNCH&ENEMYSEARCHES
ONBOARD & BASE TACTICALCOMBATCOMPUTERS

^ CONTINUOUS LASERCANNONS
HEAT-SEEKING & GUIDED MISSILES

>^ JOYSTICK& KEYBOARD CONTROLS

SKYFOX"NOW-GET "SKYFOX"NOW •GET SKYFOX'



machine Preview

And the word was Amstrad
Amstrad means business with the launch of the PCW 8256.

John Cook investigates the bumper bundle

Lasl April, AmEtrad Consumer
Eleclronics - headed by Brenl-

wood's answer lo Jack Tramiel,

Alan Sugar - enlered Ihe home comput-
ei markelplace vjiih a product called the

CPC 464.

d a clainied 200,000

H of c.

would have lo grudgingly admil thai

AniEtrad it doing well.

The reas

pls! ttie sirnpUcily of everylhing-in-one-

byoversB
Having i )w made Hb mark m the home

larkel Amslrad has moved on
lo iry ilg hand m the iucraiive business
d office sys

Last week il announced the Peisonal

Computer Wordpiooessor (PCW) B3S6.

Whal you get in the package is a gieen-
Bcreen monitot witlibuill-indiscdiiva, a
professional keyboard, 356iC ol Ram,
Eofrware, and a printer - all for £4S9.

When Arnaltad's Chairman suggests thai

this machine will "blow the lid off the

personal computer and word process-

mg market", he might not be wrong,

Hardwar&
The niomlor provided is green
screened, displaying 90 colurtuis on 32
leil lines. The display is crisp and clear,

as you might expecl. and a brightness
control is silualed flush under die right-

hand Bide of the console. Built in lo the

upper right of the unit mounted veitical-

late Novembei, this would be fitted by a

dealer - for Ihe sum ol £1S9.

The main circuit board, about the sae
ofan AS sheet of paper, sits between the

television tube and the disc drive lo-

wardE the rear of the unit. The ZBOA
processor lies at its hean. with 356K of

Ram, 1 1 2K of which is used as a Ham disc

when nmning software under CP/M,
There is virtualfy no on-board Horn, as

one Amsofl employee explamed,
"There's jusl a short bootstrap and that's

il. It's a totally clean machine," On the

same board are Ihe disc and prmter
controllers and some Inieifacing circuit-

ry, piuE a novel gate array.

The whole monilor/drive unit (which
includes the power supply/transformer
as in the other Amstrad machines) sits on
a small pedestal, slightly reducing its

footprint

,

The 83-key keyboard has a normal
Owerty layout to Ihe left, and a selection

of lunclion keys on the right, which can
double as a numerical keypad. It has a

nice feel to it - light but responsive - and
shouldn't give too many problems to ihe

primarily
;'

whole thing is

Non-standard characters |such
those used in continental languages ai

scienlific notation) can be obtained 1

(OUSly pressing At! or Exti

appropriate key - a usel

The printer is manufactured by the

established manufacturer Seikosha. It is

dol-malrixand seems to perform well. In

its letter quality mode (probably a fair

description espe-

mplel.

tained Ihe 3-inch Doppy format, giving
about 180K of storage on each side after

formatting. There is space on Ute lower
right of the monitor unit for aseoond disc

drive to be fitted, a 1 Megabyte 3-mch
floppy, which should provide an extra
'"'K of formatted storage. Available by

use il with your ex-

isting computers
however. The print-

Over 3000 software packages have
been writleti to run under CP/M. The
following is a selection of key pack-
ages which are available tor the

Utilities
E39.9B

ED80 (Screen Editor) £29.%

Languages
Itlallard Basic £99 00

Graphics
Viewspread {Saioii) E29.9B

Financial Modelling
MieioapiMd D £49.00

Ctaeket (Software Technology) £49.00

Word Processing

Database Manage-
ment S-jTStems

Training Software
Hisol! CP/M Tulorim

Touch 'a Co

information systems, si

plus faciliating the use i

This mill be bundled i

operating software.

Memory upgrades
possible, but Amstrad
explore that avenue at

;

pnnler dnver hardware Ic

computer/ ciisplay unil

one power, the other r

That's the basic sel up. As well as th

disc upgrade mentioned, a combine
serial and parallel interface should b

Software
Any machine that calls itself a
wordprocesBor must surely rise or fall

on the quality of the wordprocesaing
software supplied with il. The PCW 8356
comes with tocoScnpt, a new paidtage

written specially for the mat^une by
Locomotive Software. Members of the

Locomotive development team are no
strangers to writmg wordprocessors - a
number previously had a hand m devel-

oping the Diamond system, vary much a

top-Dight machine.

The system is genuinely easy Ic

On 1: 1 (this is j'

turning ihe machine on and inserting th

correct disc), you are presented with the

disc management screen (a detailed di-

rectory!. From there on, dotnimenis are
CoDllnued over the page



Machine Preview

Amstrad PCW 8256
Specification

DLscsoflwaieuidnd

buBiness packages

Eic supplied, Mal-

det CP/M and is

generally business

orienlaled, tts ad-

vanced file handling

[aciliries offei se-

quential, tandom

Tandom accesB, and
i[ is broadly com-

ciealed oi edited by using single key-

strokaB and cursor conltols. Exlensive

use is made of window menus, backed
Within aup by GKCHllel

few minutes ii is poasmie to picauce
recognisabla leaulB - s majoi advance
on my atlempta wilh other woidpio-

cessing syslems.

At iiial glance the LocoScript system
seems lo provide most major fadliues

you would expect from a professional

wordprocessoT in an extramely accessi-

Ihthem
blei

Also bmdlf
the soinware thai accompanies Ihe 6128 -

CP/M PluE, DR Logo, GSX, DR's graphics

eitenaion package with Ihe addition ol

Mallard Basic, once again by Locomotive

!l should be noted that there is no Basic

resident within the machme. Mallard

Basic must be soft loaded. The precursor

of Locomonve Basic, ii oHers better fihng

oorrunandE and tewer graphics com-
mands (the 8255 hag neither colour r\or

sound),

CP/M Plus opens up a vast library of

software to the potencal user - some
rather pricy (tike dBase ITweighing in at

The docimienlalion suppUed wilh the

software runs to two volumes, totalling

around 700 pages , . but do not be
daunted. These are some of the best

Conclusion
So there you have it. Amstrad have taken

the basic principles that took the home
computer market by storm and apphed
them to the business sector.

age, which although it is being put for-

ward as a dedicated wordprocessor, is

certainly capable of very much more

And the pticel We are talking about a

moniloi / keyboard / prmtei / software

bundle ... lor only a liltle more than the

priceofaOLI
Make no nustake, this micro could

revolutioiuse the office and home busi-

ness computer market. The PCW 8E56 is,

after all, cheaper than a good electrorac

typewriter.

And the mullinational business micro
giants like IBM and Wang stand a chance

of bamg hit where it hurts moat - right in

the profit margins. At £450 nothing else

a cool £150), others public domain, avail-

able from (he CP/M User Group. When
runmng under CP/M, the printer auto-

matically defaults to Epson control

codes, and the screen emulates a DEC
VT52. This makes software uistallation

very easy, Amstrad

IS a good supply of CP/M software

Mallard Basic Keywords
Aba, ftddkey. flddrec, All, And, As, fisc. Am, Auio

Base, Buffers

Call, Cdbl, Cham, ChrS, Clnl, Clear, Close, Comm Cob, Ci

Csng, Cvd, Cvi, CvW, Cvb, Cvuk
Defctr, Delate, Dolkey, D™

DispUy
Exp
Fij;,Fn,For,FreFelchkeyS, Felchtflnk. FBlchrec, Field, Filea. FindS,

est, Gosub, Goto

If, Imp, Inkeyl, Inp, Input, [nput 0, Inputs, [npw, Insl cint

Lens, Len, Lei, Lma, L.CT, Llisl, Load, Loc, Lock. Lo Log, l>ogia, boweiS Lpos, Lpnnt,
|

Name, Nejl, New, Noi

OctS, On, On Error Goto 0, Open, OpHon, Or, Osen Out, Ontw

Peek, Poke, Fob, Print, Pnnl «, Pal

Rirdomile, Hankapac. Read, Hem, Ren, Renuin. Heeet, Restoie, Reaur !, Resu. eO.

Heium, Rights, Rnd, Round, Rael, Bun

Save, Seekkey, Seeknezt. Seekpiev, Eeekraoli, Seekiec. Seskset Sgn, Sii 3p««S Spo.

Sqi. Step. Stop. SItS, StrmgS. SttipS. Swap, System

Tab, Tan, Then, To, TioH, Tron, Type

Unl, Uppers, Using, Ua.

Wait, Wailw, Wend, While, Widlh. Wrile, Write »

Zone
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Reviews

Cheap thrill

Prugrain Cylu Micro Com-
modoie 64 Pries £2.50 Sap-
ptiei Fiiebird, Wellinglon
House, Upper St Maitm's
Lane. London WC2H 9DL

Cylu has to be Fiie-

bird'a lineal budget
tioui. Beyond the sin-

gle complaint that giaphtcally

Using a simiiar 3D vantage
point to Alien S. it dspicla a

large maze through which,
you, an up-ended silicion

chip, muEl rnindly youi way.
Within the maze are a host

of useful (and useless) objects

which you may collect and
uae at a laler date. The lask is

to find 34 objects and take

thein to the Master Compular.
Some sections of ihe maze

are only made avEiilable vii
lelepons found in

fuel - each supply lasts about
two minules so you really

don't have time to get things

wrong.
The graphics, though

Ultimatesque, are also ab-

stxad, a atrsnge mucture of

basic geometrical shapes,

cubes, etc, and odd

chips and dice. Between
these objects there are a

number of pathways; il is

mappable but not easy.

The only thing the game
rather lacks is sound, What
there is seemB a Utile odd.

When Cylu walks around you
hear the dislinclive thud
jackboots rather than I

electronic swish you mir

Despite having the de-

pressing experience of play-

ing the game nearly 20 limea
without accomplishing any-

thing other than running

Graham Taylor

List aid

puler secoon other

can only be reached <

It of nothing else (orcefields have been dis-

boui it. ablad - again it's a mailer of

Plan ahead

Program Project PIsimerMi-
cro QL Price £39.95 Supplier
" :lait Renearch, 2S Willis

id, Cambridge CBl EAQ

Any kmd of manager,
whether organising
flower shows or build-

houses, will tend to uae a
technique called Critical Palli

Analysis - ewen if they

couldn't put a name to it.

Whatever you're trying to

organise, there are hkely to

be things that can proceed in

parallel, and other events
wluch must be completed be-
' lie a following vital stage

in start. Critical Patli Analy-
s (CPfi) U Ihe name for a

simple, yet sophisticated,

iechnique for platuiing Ihe

schedule tor any project,

however complex.
Trouble is, although the ba-

sic ironcepls can be under-

stood aitd appreciated quite

readily, a lot of anlhmecc is

involved in using CPA effec-

tively. ITuE is where a micro
ran come in. With a micro

SAUGOST-4 SEPT IMS

many advani^d management
lechniquea become accessi-

ble to Ihe home user. Bui to

apply these well, a good
grasp of the principles and
theory is needed.

Accordingly, OI. Project
Planner contains a teitbook
and interactive leaching pro-

grams. As you may eipecl
from Triptych both are very
good. The package can safely

Piogrun Silas Micro 1

Price £12.95 Supplier Astral

Software, 153 Mellon Road,
Stanton-on-the-Wolds

,

Nottingham

L program listings - ei-

prml-out - can be hard

The BBC micro has inbuilt

aids to anangmg program
lists more legibly but they

cannot cope well with multi-

statement lines. 5iJaa - Super
Intelligent List Augmenting
System - can.

breaks up

different lype-sryli

the same effect and suppress-
es relerem codes which upael

printers.

screen to sensible levels t

on paper you can expect il

stretch right over 80 coloira

5£las IS a

program ihat loads

parently" from laps r

arely-tt H of

On !

keywords a r n com-
for-nejn

loops and inserts spaces
where appropriate to help
readabihty. When used with

an Epson-style printer il

prints out these tealures with

Press a function key and
List your program lo see il in

Siias-scope. Then X,isl for an
ordmary peep.

Siias keeps out of the way

A sensible and mercifully

brief handbook explains ihe

minor limitations of the utility.

This is one of those ptacd-
cal aids thai really does make
life easier and is warmly
recommended.

plele beginners, both lo com-
puters and CPA. Thai's user

friendly!

You rell the program the

aclivities thai comprise Ihe

project, tell it what needs to

happen before what, and the

lime each activity will need.
From this Ihe program pro-

duces a chart which high-

(whose delay would delay the
whole project), and mdicales
where dawdling can be toler-

ated. McBl usefully, acdvidea
can be modified, deleted or

added while you watch the

chart. This means you can
expenmenl with 'wlial if'

questions until you are sure
your schedule is lobuls and

unexpected.

Other reports show the

timetabling of the events.

are especially useful lor

lengthy piojecis where
weekends, bank hohdaya,

en into account. The early and
late stall and finish dates are
shown for each part of the

project together. The pro-

gram will print aU reports lo

an Epson FX or RX prmlei.
The facility for mdesloning

IS essential for serious use.

Milestones can be used to in-

evenl has happened. They
can also be used lo sphi up
your project should you need
to specify mote than 60 diHer-

Versions of Decision Maker
have been produced lor the

BBC, Commodore 64 and
Amsuad CPC'a. The OL ver-

sion uses an 60 column dis-

play, programmes holidays

and gives actual calendar

This impressive program

fefefefe
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Spelt out
Micromega's 3D range which
included such gems as
Deaihchase.

The Hcenano is reasonable

Progiaro flraicK fl/uff Micio enoug
CPC464Pilce£8.B5Suppliet spara
Amaofl, IBS Brentwocd
House, lEgKiiigsRaad,BTenI-

wood, Essen CMH4EF

findai

Deft descent

Pict^ram Devil's Descent
"«icto Spectrum 4eK Price

X).95 SnppUer Central Solu-

himdred pet cenl acourale.

~his amount, just a bit un
a pound, was pockel

these days, . .). But

all. a. pound spent is a pound
wasted if the pioduct is

unplayable.

Well. Devil's Deecent IB far

bom thai, Admilledlyit'siath-

lu didn't really

expect Frankie did you? If

fou expected an ar-

cade game, a son ol Ziunar

Landet, in (act yon won't be
disappointed. You have a

fleet of eight craft to guide leh

and right as they descent
through forty screens of cav-

erns, avoiding ledges, ptant-

life, lasers and suspended
akelelons.

There are three speeds of

sideways drift and you have
to be pretty lufly m changing
direction, A knowledge of the

you wont to be in posiuon

when you enter it.

It's extremely simple to de-
scribe but Irioky to play and it

proved surprisingly addic-

tive. There's aiways the hope

Even if you orUy play it a
handful cf times it will have
cost less than a dozen goes on
an aicade machine. Astound-
ing value.

. man has begun to ex-^^ plore uxumaginably
distant worlds in search of

resorses and knowledge" it

says on the inlay. Presumably
when man fmds the knowl-

edge he will leam how to

spall resources. This game is

converted from Micromega's
Spectrum original and since

then slar piogiammer Deiek
Brewster has a thriving sec-

ond career as a jouinalisl we
must assume that it is the

Amsoft copyrighters mho are
responsible for such ilhteiate

(sic) many forms have feed

gy banks". Perhaps the crea-

tures in there rnany forms

forms). You muai land

spaceship, walk on wa:

land, drive the rover ove
maish, a ruined city and

3 gal )

d the afor

>T coordina-

js well.

Unfortunately

playing it boils down lo just

steering things up and down,
left and right and switching lo

the gun which fires up, down.
left and right, etc.

Perhaps I'm being a bit

harsh - Mictomega never re-

leased anythmg really dread-
ful - but the whole thing

somehow
spark, and the 3D looks dated
and tired against the stan-

dards set by the likes of

Knighlloie and ClTOn today.

fe^tefe

John Mini

Word power

Pragram Diclioitsry Use Mi-
oo Commodore 64 Price
£7.33 Sappliet McGrawr Hill.

Shoppenhangers Road, Maid-
enhead, Berks SL6 ZOL

^k ictionary Use is an

educational package^m the Ladders to

Turning back the clock and
tiymg to imagine myself as an
eighi-lOyears old, I fished out

my dichonary and loaded the

program, Geai Wowl It even

It dictionaries

stuff - how to find a word.

St
s-r
isi:

^'

1 have llirown Not really worth £9 unless

away the box it is somewhat youare desperate £ora

of a disappointment to find from platform games,
that perhaps the game should Tony Kendle
have gone with it.

e last in the SI !^

youngster small It

This is achieved by the use ol

out how a word is spelt,

etc, there is a final test to

if you've learnt anythmg

tionajries is here, along with

Eiaeful advice "if Ihis doesn't

work, go and ask Mum and
Dad",
The thing I liked about Dio

nonary Use is the way thai it

made the user actually parbc-

ipate m whal's gomg on - you
don't ]ust sit watching the

computer, learning noUung.

whic^ encourages the child to

use his^er dictionary. It is

also pretty user-frieniiy - no
reprimands if you gel a ques-

hon wrong. There's not much
point in usmg ihe program
twice, though. Snll, it's well

thought-out and presented,

Tom HuBBey

fefeia;!^



TAPE -CDiiiiiiailaii>64-OI/K

. APIPCW MICCC
SCCVIICIES

1541 FLASH!
thinking of revelling to mrbo' lape tou!ines because
they're quickei?
WAITl!!
From SUPERSOFT comes a gieai NEW produc! which
you can fii in minuies to upgrade your Commodore 64

.md 1541 Disk Drive. All disk operations are speeded
jp HB much as THREE Limea (for example, programs
which normally lake a minuLe to toad will load in twenly
seconds or less using PLASH!)
1541 FLASH' is 100% companble with Commodore
BASIC However, if you leally want 10 you can easily

teverl m Ihe normal slow mode at any lime - but we

Itvcu take yourprogrammingseriousiy you can speed
dAtA Iraiisieraby up to 10 oaies normal speed (myour
own procjrams), and can also make use of U screen
HdilingliinctinnE, as vfell as IT disk conunanda.
Pressing SHIFT ^nd RUN/STOP 1

bOAD'*".9,lso
earlier each day'
Supersoli have lS4i FLASHI
your cheque for 189 95 or 'pi

by Access
P.S Uiiiike some add-ons
FLASHI leaves yo" aH V""' n

Stan work al ur five seconds

k NOW, so send

SUPERSOFT

SUMMER SALE!
RRIMTER OFFERS

SHINWA/MiatO P CPASO

Standard PICA text (lOOcps)
PICA text enphaslsed

True descenders on j pg etc.
ELITE node giuee ?6 columns

CMKNSED tott 3i«» HZ caliUBSENLARGED mode-
aLoacnif-rs and ""i-enocmi-TO

under lines nicely
Italics avai lablE in all modss

ALPHACOM 32

ONLY £49.95

STAR SGI OC

ONLY £955.00

COMMODORE MPSSOl

ONLY £99.95 (this is nat a misprint)

^^onmodore

Subscribe to COnlinodore Hodioni lor one yeai anO rece

you: cholte ol Sunstilne Booli lisleQ bekm, free 01 char

Write with youi name, address and choice ot book enclos

your 5ub!criotton lee of £ 1 0.OO (CI 6.0D oveTieasl, to

CH svtrs. 1 S-1 3 UlUe Newport Street Umdon WCCH Tl



star Game

Micro Mania
Save the program In this game tor Spectrum 48K by Simon Johnson

Thousands ot bugs have been lei Pngran
loose within a pcogiain. It !S up io Line No
you to save it Iiom crashing by 4-43

collecting all 12 of the regisiera used by 46-97

the programmer before the bugs catch

you. 100-300

Full instructions ate given within the 400-430

program. Good luck! 100-749

aOOO-9060 Detiiie graphics

Mole: the undeiliaed capital lelteis in the

listing should be entered In graphic

POPULAR compi;ting weekly



star Game

ami,^^"^iTU£!,
"•••"""'"

",;.;;":, ™5~<,. .«- =, c 112 IF ftTlR t«,li»-66 THEN Ler ISOO LL8 : INK 5. PRIMT AT 0,7j-
c-act^lOO*aB*IO]i LET tD'^to'tt 1NSTRUCTI0N8" i PRINT "DEEP INSl

GO SUB 330: POKE 2330/. eo. LET 1 DE THE CIRCUITS OF » COMPUTER
ft DftTft PULSE SLEEFULLV GLIDES OC
RQ3S THE CONTROL LINES ON ITS WA

..;;s^':°-"
•"""""*

"izS^RlMT Ht >.b, INK 5:"A"
20 LET ac-O: LET le-t: LET to-

BUS - . DUE TO A PROGRAMMING ERR
30 PRIMT "CQNTRauS... OR IHDUSHNUEiQF BUSS HAVE BEEN LE

... UP rt ... DQWN M ... T i-Q03E AND ARE NOW ON THE RAMPA
)-r>fi6 THEN LET c-c-l GE."

"-^^ppj^:; •--.•i^J^^yiHlGH SCQRE 1/0 IP tl>h THEM IF flTTP (c.tl-l

WIVOL IS TOCOLLECT ALL THE REGl
BItR& THAT (HE PROGRAMhER HAS U
SED 112 IN BLL> BEFORE THE SUG5

170 IF c-a BUD il=b THEN GO TO
36 LET Li-1. LET i-l:. LET yl-Z 1S30 r-RINT "THE BUGS ARE FAST BU

O, LET vl"!. LEI «1=1. LET 7.2=5. 175 IF OTTB ([;.d)=d.7 THEN LET
LEI tu=-., LET u,.., PPIKT AT v c=a*mT IRND.IO): LET d=0= POKE
l.«l, :r* 5,.'if,0T V2.-2, INK 6, 23307,101 LET 1*USR 23300 DO MUST TRY AMD OUIOE THEM INTO

"b" 200 PRINT AT =.d, INK 6CB" A DEflULV INTLRUPT FLAB BEFORE
-37 PRINT HT V I , i. 1 1 OVER 1|''4"'

IS40 pRinr AT :;i.7i"PREbS anv ke

"s-Hius r:,<;-™ 7S' 351 Ip'tQ-lS then' FDR nirTQ 1 1550 IF INKEVt-"" IHEM GO TO 15
U1-U1»-J

1360 CLS. I PRINT AT 0,6t " INSTRUC

40-pHlUT AT y2,^.2^ OVER l."B"i

'»€SHri?rs-cr ':illrLri=™l
°°

"
"

ul^SE^'" DESTRDVEOr^"'^
'^ "'

YOU lOUCM AFLAG"
1590 PRINT "EACH LEVEL WILL SET

1 = "b
" 410 mW y-S ro 16= PRINT AT V.O BLIGHILV HARDER THAN THE LAST

1 PAPER RND>7*t:k«i NEXT V
420 PQB v=3 TO 16: PRINT AT v.O 1600 PRINT "CHARACTERS..."" IN

K 5:"4 ... DATA PULSE''

SW REM Preoara fat- neKt level

90 INK b, PLD O.ST. DR«W 253.
0._PLQT 0.136. OPftW 255.0: PLOT P .1,20: FOR y=l TO SO: NEXT yi

!'i!:E£P?o?s,=??;?\:s:°
yi seep". 1.20: FOR v»l TO 50: NE

... INTERUPT FLAG""
'

1640 PRINT AT 21.(.i"PRHSS ANY KE

ao, DRAW -40.-1 : PLOT 130.40: D li50 IF tNKE*»-"" THEN BO TO 16
RAM 40,-40. PLQ 17-5.40! DRAW 65 50

94 FLUT 70.133: DRAW -70,30= P a.O; UVEft l! INK HNUlHltJi CHR» 17

LOT 110.135= DRW -40.40: PLOT 1

50.:;5: DRBW 40.40: PLOT 150.135
00^ POKE 23307 '.«+S. LET 1=USR 23

" READ e: POKE a. 5. NEXT a
9010 DATA 60.70.165,317.217.165.

95 GO SUB aOO: GO SUb 400. PRI
NT fit O.lli INK 2,"SC0RE " .

«

740 IF ac'hc TltN LET hc-Btl G

745 GO TO 5
7S0 CLS : PRINT INK 7) "CONGRA

TULATIQMS" INK 6l''V0U HAVE AC
[JD.ll.RND.31i IN^- 2= BRIHHT Is'D HIEVED IW. Si "THE HIGHEST SC

RE"'*' INK 4! "PLEASE INTER VQUR

100 PRINl flr a.bi" ,227.177.205.181. 3. 173,2:^,35.16
760 INPUt h*l IF LEN h»>20 THEN .246.i;oi

61-<lNKEV*="q" PND aJSl. LET 0=n



BBC & Electron

as anti-rnattar blodt youi path. As an air

biaathmg creature, you musl compleiB

each level before your oxygen is ex-

hausted, safe nuclear particles add to

youi score. Only you can eave the aea

Manic mutants
The final helping of Pandemonia code written for the BBC
by Jeffrey Coolce

Anudear power plant has jusl ei- mualattempl lo slop dangerous pajticlea To avoid 'spots before the eyes' syn-

ploded and m Ihe enauing reaching the sea as you progress drome, JeBrey Cooke is making avail-

"pandemonia" you attempt, in through increasingly radioactive levels. ahlecopiesof the gameontape.'Wiileto

your already mutated form, to reach the Mutated puanha fiahailempl to eat you him, enclosing £2,30, at 1B2 Galliagh

reactor by aacendmg its waste pipe. You and various pieces oi machinery as well Park, Derry, N. Ireland BT48 EIDF.

2660DBIfl (ICfl57CBDI)EOCbOA57CF6

immi. 1320C(l2M57CFDOC!(iO?

!i90P(lIft 20302360657M570fi57a

limm B57IAM78E75M(MB5J4

intmH «?2aS77M2f657B205D

272<ime 2SMA57AaS?0AS7EeS7i

27jODftTfl ll907B575Sf0<e5763O41

2740llflrfl 2?«OOB57C60li57flfl570

mODflifl fi57BB571ll!0(9572flW

mmm 8573202e!7fl944!0i:52t

27700111 A f<illi2m22k<l2mj212(l

27eODftIA 562320M22oafl57flB570

2Timm M7Ba571ft904S572ft?07

laOOIiATA e^7]2!l2927Af04Z0CS2i

EaiDDATft FM3!0K22t(ifl9i28570

2a20MTfl ft'?003571fl'?MB57299{l!l

2a3(!DAIA B57]A?CaB57ia?O0a57S

2ai0ilftT(l A9C>lB571fl?MB577(1270

2B50119Tfl fltlOOAM7!OFlFFiOa?fF

IBiODAIfl 20fli:aC9l«DI)03Z0fl£2S

2a70Dflrfl tOAMBBSBBA^tmesafifi?

2B80IIATA i>EISSB^A4BAI4ie?B93iOC

IBfODSlA 957fiEBCBE(te4l!0F5!075

2?!!0!!(lTfi 23fl90Oa5a?A4B«RiB9B5

!910DHm 7B?«4MEacaEO0iD5F:

imum B<aACi8BIIQDI6DAS7[:F4

2imm 1IH1«1857CB57F4955M

2?fQMTfl 7F2fl[:B3Jfl57CF0OC2O[l2

2'5P06rfl L'12[ll7252(iE'!2J4C?C23

-I'^amA A;7FF01]FC47FBil2i)EA2S

2f70DAIA ;!0332520A7234DAS7AB3

29Si!DA!B 70A57BB57lB9(lBa575A9

2mDA[A 0485 742041 27115 7DSS7 A

3CiMDfllA A57EB57Bfl?WB57Cll?FF

30iaOAIA a57FS0A57fl8575fi5J685

3V2CllftrA 7IAl(!4BS72ft90B937320

3O50O9TA 2E2!B?442i)C52SF0)32Q

3f)4i)Dftrft ll723i0A57ABS7(ia57Ba5

immil 7talD4BS72Af<)BSS7320

SOiOlAIA 2827flW;3C5:AFa032(l

3iiyDEAIA tD2340AfOBB3a9A?')i:BJ

SOBODBIA 5flA?»B5a?A4aaA4fl?B9

JOWfltA M(!C957SEai:aEOC6COF5

olOODATA 20!F24fl?03a5a9A4SaA4

3110DfiTflBm7AmOOCEBCaEOC4

iUm^n COFS34BAC4alD00t40R5

3!3CBATft 7CfaiDft?ClB57[:A57f4?

3140DflIfl llBB57F25?52<fl57CFC0:

315CllinA 2062222(lD12420a3244C

3l4m[A 4Ai4AS7FF0BFC47FiiC2l!

jnODAtfi f5282OEB242O712440fl5

31B'3n(ltA 7fla57(Ha7BB571A?058S

SlWBArS 75AmB57t2i)1127A57B

32O0DATA S37Aa5;Ee57BA4(10BS7[

3210DAIA AfFFBS7F44AS7ABS7DAS

J22iill(Tfl 7B8571M038572A905a5

SSSODAIA 7J2O2a27A7«20C52(]F0

3240BATA 032071 24 4M57Sa570ft5

1230IlflI9 JBfl57169038572A'«)5B5

32iiOBArA 732(I2B27R?I]420CSZ4F0

i2mMh D320472440AS7AS570AS

3280DATA 7BSS7IA90SBS75A9a33S

3290BATA 74 119568577W2FB57B20

JMOMTA 5B25iOfl?l3a570A9Ma5

3310MTA 7lfi?HB572A900B573ft?

3320DAia 326S74A'?«0a57SA901B5

3330MTA 74A?00B577A270ft0(»fl9

3340BATft 0720flFF40ft57AB570A5

3350BAin 7EBS71A9l)B0S75A904eS

5340DArA 74ft9J4fl5nfl92Fa57fl2il

33TO0AIA 5D2540A913BS7Ofl90085

JjaoHAlA 71A104a572fl90C8573A9

33V0BATA 94e574a90C'BS7SA9li1BS

3400IIATA 7iA7i]OB577A27CA0O0A?

3410DIITfl 0720F1FF40E675A575B5

J420DArft 79fl9O0B574AS7Oa572A5

343MArfi 7ie57iAS79a575A474Bl

J440DArA 77(«ll?l72ft572!90FC9

34S0IIArft OFFOHC'I(!7FOlOll572ia

344aoeiA 4!I]IB572AS7349C03S73

j478DflTA 4CH425fl57Zla6179a572

3*fiODATft AS7349ll2e573C47aF<}(15

!490DATA E4744C732SAS701B4908

3500I1ATA ByOA571d90l]a57!C474

JSIOBAIA D0A94OA57fl29OFC9MFO

3S2DIIAIA !4C90BF01I)AS703BE901

3530nATA B57l5a57IE90Ofl5714CEa

3540DMA 25ft5703BE979B570fl571

355()I]S!A E902a571iOIB70290Fi;9

3S40DA1II 07FOI4C9[lFfD10A570ie

357CDaTfl 490IB570A57149006571

3SaODATA 4Cm4A570164979S570

35900A1A A57149C2a57140A572C9

3tiD0CnTA 0OF(XI7A9O0BS724i:3124

JilODAIfl fi57li3aE9(!8a570S571E9

3620DSIA MB57ia90!8572A?C0a5

3630DaiA J3iOO572C9OlFO07fl901

344ti1IATA BS724Ca4Z6A570ia49aa

iiwm SS70aS7149l}0e571A9l)O

Utm^H B572A901B37340AS7I)38

]470DAlft E90a857oa57IE90lje57l

SmmH (iOAS701B490aB370A571

3490EfAIA 4?D03S7l(OBS7OA9OFA2

3700DATA 0120F4FFAOFFA470fl9Bl

37I0DATA 20F4FF?a4020gF252(>S9

3720Bfl!A 26i020BF25an220S724

373DDATA CAEOaODaFa(>0E4722(iS9

Vmm 2tA47Z2O£925Cfi£OC0BO

375WlATfl fB4aE473Ai72204724CA

57SO0AIfl tOOODOFaM7320E925CA

3770DAIA El]OOIiaFB4DBS72AI70aBl

37B0CATA ;02'«5a573B17029M4fi

3790DAIA B574S572C573F0C9C574

SeOODflTA F005A9004CET;6A'7FF10

3BimiA 20&F2SAS72ia4A1BAA2(l

3820DATA 47Z6i;AEODOD0FB402OS<7

3830DarA 2i20592Sa575ia4al8AA

3a40[!Arfl 2O£925CaEO(»D9FBi0A5

iiUmk 721B4ni8aA2l]472(]CAE0

3a40DATA O0KIFBA4J32OE925CAE0

3a70DAIA IIODCFa(]0a573ia4AiaaA

SaBCnaiA 20E925I:AE005DOFB«472

SBJODAIA 206724i;flE(IO0D0Fet0E4

39MDHfl 75A575B57?flMa57tA5

39l0flftTfl J9Sa75a5708572A57185

3920BArfl 73(l90M0M9172a57229

3930DAIft OFE90FF014C907F010a5

3940DaiA 72IB6?01flS72A573i')tl0

3950DAIA M734Ca427fiS72IB6979

39i0iaTA a572ft5ni9028575C475

397Mtaifl F0l>5E4744C5727A57Oie

39B0PATft 490ae370aS71490l]BS71

]f90sarA C474[Hll^4CA9a029S927

4W0DAtA A9CFM0!20F4FF20ECfF

4010DATA 20E429A9FF20fl?274(]aB
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The plot continues
Part Two of a graph plotting routine tor the QL written
by John Coctirarte

31 permit m
a full line 'by-line descripl

piogiara and it's workings. The
[oilowing should give you a general idsa
o( what's going on though and will give
you sufficient clues to woik through the
details by yoursell.

PrugTain notes
liineB ISO to 290 control the ninning of

the program. I have not attempted m be
too clever in terms of program layout. I

needed the thing to be simple to follow
lather than fast or compact. Also, I have
not made the program fully foolproof,

put in silly data and it's youi own faull if

you get rubbish out. The program waila

for you to press a key (Line 360) to eiid.

Procedures Smrl-Up and Read-Dala
sel up the inpuldata and initialise certain

vanablBH which specify the display spe-
_:_

.

.•
.

. -^ne.^eQ' determines the

present duiea PlohDala, Mark, Phi-Crass, and
Plol-Poly. In extreme cases you may fmd
that the curve goes off the graph area.

The only easy thing lo do In this evenhj-
aliry is lo try to fit a lower order curve to

Finally, a key is displayed at ihe boT-

lom of Ihe screen (by Piinl-Key) to show
what is what. The procedure Cef-Mumis
used to define (our-characler airings for

typei e Et; 1.

polynomial of order one to

four, and five for a line joining each data
point (data is aorted by increaamg k-

value), Don'l use over-long titles, the

mam title can be up to 29 characters

long, the axis titles up lo around 20
chaiactera each, and *e key-descrip-

tions up to around 12 characters.

Procedure Fitid-Fii conlains the leasl-

aquares cutve-litting algorithms. Don't

ask me lo eiplain this lot, it you really

want to get into this sort of thmg then 1

Buggesi you read a book by Terry E.

Shoup called WumericaJMelJiDds for Oie

Persona! Computer (Prentice-Hall).

There are other ways to fit curves to

data, Bpline-functtons for example,
which you may like to add hers.

Automatic scaling is provided by pro-

cedures rindScale and Gal-Scale. Dif-

ferent people like to scale theii graphs
in different ways. The most important
factors ace set in Lines 1990 lo 2090,

These set the permissible intervals be-
tween graph grids. The various "com-
plications" in Unes 2030-2080 are there to

Iry and set sensible values for the axis

end-pomia, if possible. Get-Scale selfl

zero at the plot origm,
A blank graph is plotled by proce-

dures Draw-Giaph and Draw-Axes.
which make use of the platting routines

Move-To-ryand Plot-To-xy. The plotting

rouiineE are set up as separate routines

because I wanted to be able to easily
convert the program lo ouipul to a plot-

ter or plotling-pniiteT. This wastes a little

space but increases versatility. If you

youshould be able to replace most of the

Flol-To-xy calls with Lins-S and also

dump the variables 'oid-jr'and 'old-y'ai

the same time.

The data itself is plotted by proce-

1 hope thai most of the variable-nar

are self-explanatory and that you will be
able to follow most of the program'
workings. Drop me a line through Popl^
Jar if you want more information.

POPULAR C0MP0Tlt4G WEEKLY
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BARGAIN SOFTWARE
-^Sh TIPSTER -^
^^ SPECTRUM ~/48 '^

AMSTEAD CPC464/COMMODORE 64

The most accurate
horse race predictor on the market

* Tipster V2 took 18 monlhg of triBi wnrl emir
before we arrived at the Bystem that makes it the

moat accurate race predictor on the market.

* Fully tested against other computer race

preiiictom.

* Tipster even performs better than the human
tipsters from the lop nine newspapers.

* Many winners found at htKh prices.

* For both flat and national racing.

* The system will never go out of date.

* We reveal the secrets of profitable betting.

* Special tutiir for the absolute beginner to racing.

* Tipster also includes a program lo calculate

your returns for you.

Ifyou can buy a more accurate race
predictor we'll refund your money
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Colour swapping
Animate your figures by colour swapping on the 464

from J W Constable

I and 300 are to prevent Ihe

n iriiiii being alopped and leav-

i3ar with an unusable set of InJcs -

lOn problem when brewing <:

possible on machines su.^^ Amstrad and BBC thai allows the

cnlout ol 'pens' that have been used la

piini or draw to be changed. On the

Amslrad the technique works like this,

Pena one to iS are used to draw for

instance - 15 adjacent, parallel lines.

Then all Pens are tiled with Ink [he same
colour as Ihe Paper which in this case

will be set to aero (let us say that this

background is black). This means that all

the coloured hnes affectively disappear

rl coloured

I. If this

the 3' d half I- To s-

uaes colour swapping.

The'Caii &BBFF resets the Pen Inks to

delaoll values, r found the Mods / com-
mand necessary because the machine

code call appears to corrupt Mode by
aieanimahng can be done with a total ot muting it with Mode I, Delete Ihe Mode 1

lour Pens (including one background or in Line 3D0 to see what I mean.

Paper Pen) then use Mode I. I leave you with the second program

The On Break Gosab staiBmenls in which 1 think is more impressive.

likely to overlap, s

they are actually sIiU th

blade.

Now if the ihft m each Pen ii

changed [, let us aay, blue a
back to black again, a single

peara lo move across the scree

piocesa is now eictended to picniies or

various stages at a rotating shape ^on
the result is very fast animation.

The LissaJDua Figures program is one
which uses this colour swappmg tech-

tuque. The plotting can be speeded up
by increasing the Slep rate in Line 140,

but Ihe larger il gets the mote the lines

atari to break up. The animation can be
speeded up or slowed down by altering

Ihe 'wail' loops in lunes 230 and 370,

For this particular plot, as half of Ihe

paltem repeals itself gomg in the oppo-

site diTection it is poasible to draw hwice

(he amount of poailions of the figure in

half a cycle, and then step backwards
through the colours in the animation

well as forwards to complete

delete Lines ZSO to 380

1

just half the cycle.

Line ISO may be altered and eiperi-

menled with to produce different

LissajouB figures or plots of other func-

tions, but the associated lines and Fori

Nexi loops must be changed to

customise the program to produce the

best effect for the new fimcuon, as ihey

were with this example.
When usmg the technique two main

things roust be remembered. Firstly,

whatever is plotted must only have IS

stages (although ihe Lissajous Figures

program effectively has 30 because hall

of il IE repeated). This is because 13 ia the

maximum nuniier ol Pens allowed in

Mode excluding one Pen for the Paper

Secondly, if one pail ofa plotted shape

ia superimposed on another pari of a

previous shape in the previous Pen, then

thai part of the previous shape will be

^g, = =.=.== - =,=

'.z-Jtzi^^'^'V'" :

6e ON BFtEflK aOSUB SIM
70 HODE 8

188 OftlGIM 320.2iaa
110 b-C9
128 FOR n=a TO 130 STEP lae/m

14B FOI^ *-B TO 3t0 STEP 1-5

170 NE<T p

200 NEXT t>

230 FOR u-1 TO ZBiNEXT u
240 NEXT b
250 FOR b=m TO 1 STEP -1

270 FOR M=l TO 2B'N£i<T w
Cao NEXT b
2^0 SOTO 210
3BO nOOE I" CftLL liBBFF

20

AD » 3Q ROTATING CUBE *

60 !:«.«.........**..«"

ao MODE
90 ORIQIN T20,200

110
°^"q^"°''^'°°''^'^

140 BCnCER OlPRPER OtINK O.OlCLS

170 NEXT .;

lao p»o
190 FOR t-1 TO 90 STEP 6
aOO p-p*l.IF n-l6 THEN 0-1
210 MOVE (U(ll«CQS{tl-ytll.S!Nlt)l
-™(ll/Zl«n.,<(«lU«SINUl*y<l)*COS<t

220 FOR c-1 TO 17
230 DRAW H«(e>»caa(t)-¥lcl.Sm(l.ll
fr (e 1 /2>»m, ( (n (c) »BIN It 1 'y (el •CI36 (t

2=0 WEKT t

270 FOR I-l TO IS

290 FOR q-l TO 50 iNEltT q

SIO INK 15,0
320 SOTO 270
3^0 DBTB l.l.I.l.Ul.-l.l.l.-1-l.-l



Commodore

Numbered in full

Spoken numbers on the 64 {with the Currah Speech Unit)

courtesy of Chris Cattanach

The Cunah Speech Unit has devel-

oped a reputatioii as one ol Ihe

more veisable speech units. Un-

like units which have a limiled "Qied"
vocabuiaiy, ihe Curtah's speech chip

allows one to build up any word one
desires from a suitable combination of

allophones.

One drawback of the speech, where

bers greater than ten are read out as a

siiigle senes of single digits. Thus 123 is

spoken as one two three, instead of as

one hundred and twenty three.

Developed on the Currah Commo-
dore 64 speech unit, this piogiam recti-

fies this sttuaUon. and all

enieied. to be spoken correctly. The
program caters foi all numbers up lo

999,999,999 (nine hundred and ninety-

Tiine million, nine hundred and ninety-

nme thousand, nuie hundred and ninety-

nine), which should be entered without

the commas. Decimals are catered for up
lo two decimal places, but this cauld

easily be extended if desired. It has only

been limited to avoid Ihe repetinon of a

large number of zero's.

and mcoipoiated in Lilies

1-Z3 at the beginning of the program.
The program can thus be easily incorpo-

rated mto one's own program, which can

he between. LinesX and 8899.

When the program is Aiui. the nuniber

to be spoken is entered at Line 22. Lmes
9000-9003 decide ii the number is an

inieger or a decimal.

Lines 9070-9299 determine the length

of the number entered, in order to allo-

cate the necessary words used in speak-

mg It. Some nunibeis are spoken in a

unique way (eg. numbere 10 to 19,
.
... .

hundred, ..... million, etc), and this is

catered for in Lines 9304-9334 and 1 OQOO-

10020, To get out of the counting pro-

gram, one enters the double symbol ££,

It this program la used m conjunction

confiiaion. These are as follows: CIS-

Cas. D1S-D9S, £5, EIS. E2S, GIS, RS.

HNS. MIS. THS. n. F2. E%.E3S. and ZIS

i RErfVOICED fiWlEB^S" 33Se IFE!t="!i"THErePVC4I

2 PPIMT"VDICED WMEEE3 BV C J.CFiniWflCH" 9393- irE«="!5"THEHSH¥C5t

3 F0KE53291,7 9318 IFEi="!6"THEHSfiVC6S

5 iwn 931i IFEJ=";7''THE)!SPVC7S

28 GOSJSS0Sn0 9313 :FEl="19"Tt€NSfiVCet

2Z lji33Lra8??2 GI33UE??02 •- E3OSyE'3430 : F2=0 ^ F i =0

:

9313 IFES'-IS-THENSfiVCSI
IMFijTES 93ie MT0SS89

33 (sosLiBseee 931? IF£s-"29"THEMSfl'^S
8900 G0T022 1317 IFt:s=."39'TKE^'SflVP3J

6932 IFFI=iTH^3354 93SS IFES="^9"THEME=iVII«
6933 IFFi=2THEH935e 93S9 iFE3="50"THEtJSf1¥I'5S
R594 IFF1=3TMEK3375 9320 iFES''"S0"THEKSRVIlSt

3985 IFFl-^JTHBiSSeg 9321 !FES="7e"-HE)JSOVE7»
8905 IFF1=.5THEK9421 93£2 IFES="S0"THENS!^VPSt
8997 !FF1=6TH0J3373 9325 IFES="50"TjJ£NS'lVr9S
5999 RETURN 932'' KJTOSSee
9399 IFVPUESJ-WKVPLCESn -0TKEH99e5 9325 Ri==S-=5:=EJ:-Efi=LEFTSCES, i;*"9° -E^'LEHiIES)

9032 ZlJ-STRS(!(^i(i00tCWL(eS)-IHT<WflLCES» 3326 G0SUB9316ES=3S-E;i'=B*^;
)vi09)-Es<:STR»<ifrrwPHE«»'Fa=s 9327 Ei=SiGtJTJCES.n-SfiVE*

9093 E9K=LEN(EJ5^Es=MIB$(E«j2.E3Z-1> 9329 COTD95P3
90S5='=VaL(Fs):EK<EK(ES> 9330 cl3=LEFTS(ES,;):5R'i'ElS
9019 IFES="££"TH=N5@13 •^3! saVHNS

or 3 9332 G0TO35ee
=0 KO 9333 RJ=LEFTSCE£.!>-303UB9333

9355 SfiVR'Hi"
8 FE S t€W^ 20 9336 Ei=RIGHT5<:Ei,2)

93?2 FT HEh >&
9337 G0T0SS35

a WZ/ H=H93o9 9333 SS=LEFT«E«.1)-S!'V1«
5 -/ TIE 9-« 9339 SfiVTH*

9^ 6 E^ "THtl '".2 5340 SDT0S538
* Es.3)= -eM'THENgsss 9341 RS=LEFrS(ES,l):SSVR3

2 BR HT EJ-SJO-'aBS-THENSS^l 9342 SRVTHl
ff ES,2)= '0a°TKFN9330 9343 iFRigHT£CEt,3>-"e90"THEN?530

2,.D= 'n"THEN93S2 9344 iniII)SCES-2.2'3-"e9"0RnnW<E4,2^n="e"
^ E*..2)O"e0"THEN9333 THEH93'15

EBTHE.^394 9345 Ei=3IGHT3<E*,3):GDTClS005
-fS *,',)= '9"THEH9316 934S SfiV"=HD"

°P R 'W $ ef,l»0"9"THEN9325 934- :FI1ICS<eS-2(2>="09"THEW334?

9343 E£=RICHTSCES;2);GO"O90B5
33'«9 i=RIGHTS<ES- 1 ;="9"THeN55S0

9350 St=<?!GHTS(F£.lj:3WR!

giai GGT0955P
e HP Rvms 9352 GlSifilGHTJCES. 3 J F1=I Ei=LErr5<E«.-2)

^ «e .!£ 00109005

r0 -E H^ 2s 3334 Fl=e:3P'TTr^i

S'SS ~i- T "3S 935S E5=" "4-Gi£:(KlT0S343



Commodore
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Arcade Avenue

WilliartiE'

npa
amongBl other goodi
wiilteti a page on Tii Na Nog
aial I'll be passing on to Ad-
venture Comer. He includes

Pokes for games Ihal have

column, bul ihere are still a

fme crop of new ones for us.

"If you load GiUingan's

Goldm with a Currah Speech
unit fined it will load but crash

speed which allows you 19

enter these polies for infinite

lives - Poke 5S881.0 : Poke
53863,0 : Poke E28B3,0. Scuba
Dive - once loaded type L or

S to load/save scores then

Breatand type Poke 45696,0

to make your opponent's air

go down quickly. Cook

'

Poke
throwing things

ftioorayl), Firehiids - Poke
2<tl64,n H'heie n is up 10 SSS.

Pyramid - Poke 44685,0 for

infinite energy. Eureka -

ClBar 33999 : losei -code :

Poi-e5sn7,D:i(anijysr56113

to bypass the arcade secliona.

\0 BorderO -. PaperO : ii\kO

20 Clear26370

methods to gel through it.

)ohn Cousins writes caie of

BFPO 18: "On the first stage

pick up the bonib and drop it

lelepoil to the missile base
and drop the bomb on top.

The haidest pan is dropping
the bomb on to the buggy

huge cialera everywhere
find you CBJi drop it on
front cab and it somehow
appears in Ihe nghl place.

"On haider levela. unl

you and the bomb are ni

the base, park the ri

one lelepon and move the

other as far from Ihe base as

possible. Return to the buggy

When the missile is launched
you move from the teleport

and blast away. The later lev-

els have problems ii

ol telepoii snatching liens

which dump them miles from
anywhere and others that

chase you all over the place, 1

have scored 115,000 on level

15, My other high scores are

JSW finished, AOc Alac 99%
and 100,000, Salira WuirSi%
and 109,000, Acadia 600 on
level 9, /eJ Pac 650,000 (I got

boied after that). Chuckie

Egg 347,000 on level 28 and
Micro Olympics (CBM E4) 100

seconds."

Added violence

My own technique (or the

game is 10 surround Ihe rover

with craters, then get in it and

Brian Thompson of Beckon-

ham has wnlien in to say that

he has finished Pnajnarama
with 100%, which is an admi-

thousand other

people, but he goes on to ask

mally !n play it is very like a game
: far

lecommended by Pete Gib-

son otPlymoulh,

First the bad news - the

Amatrad conversion has been
delayed, and certainly won't

be appearing before Septem-

ber - it seems that they have
had some problems with it.

(Similar reasons were given
for the non-appearance of

Halls of the Things on the

Amstrad which IS a shame.)

The good news is that Archon
is a very playable game -

well worth a look when it

Chaos from
dames Workshop which
works on a similar principle

although without Ihe pseudo
chess aspecia. Both represent

a truly original mis between
wargaming, strategy and ar-

cade games and are a wel-

come change from mult-level

platforms and cute sprites.

They are also seiioua con-

tenders for the best multi-

player computer games you
can buy, a direcbon that may

porlant m the future.

Caroes Workshop was al-

ways a promising company -

its releases were always clev-

erly designed games, al-

though let down ai times by
their programming ability.

Unfortunately Ihey have with-

drawn from the micro market
so an Amstrad version is un-

likely, but of the two, ! would
just pick Chaos as the best. Ii

abandon game option, but it

3 support up to sight pla

5. In CI

reflex

Kel [ves ol Coventry has Briefly it is a two player or

scored 114,490 on level 10 one vfl computer game where
and prefers 10 just wait at the you play a wizard or eorcer-

lover until the missile ap- ess who controls an array ol

peara and go (or it in mid weird creatures and spells,

flight. He also favours putting trying to knock hell out of the

in the re e.ltis

bump up the score blastmg high-lech chess

70 R^domise Osr 53500

Brian Bloodaxe:

10 Clear 64000
30Prin(ar9,Z;".

tape ": at 1 1
,9;"from Ihe start"

30 Restore
40 for n = 23296 to 33374 :

SO JJandoroiaeifsr 23296

eoiJs(ae.3,197,221,33.0

70 Data 0.17,0.0,62,295

80OaW35,20S,ae,S,193,16

90 Dala 239.221,33,232,254,17

People frequently write

about Lunar Jetmaji which
Ihey find tlllimale's most difii-

cull and frustrating game,

gel in [lom lime to lime show
that there is a knack to it,

indeed people have several

so hot ai finger work find that

even their most powerful

beasts are massacred by
computer controlled wimps.

Smi, both are well worth a

look.

We are searching for the top UK computer
games player - the best there is!

The very best of Britain's game players will get to

dght it out on a nurnber of lop secret new games -

scheduled for release in the autumn,

Sndy Ik UU Mm ai lut 11 D( cilm In Iti uckut yn biv; - ibw ut iIh jub
y«11 Ncd u uiln. Sod ytu kgh icDio li ii iti lui Mw, nakiM nit It11 t«i icgis

in Bittiliattd liy ta(«uiblt iidiviiul nguig Ikt [«m by am ii^tid uiig

iKliiCil ihit.ciLi - ni u iiEiilt liia filn - will ui b icwpfi



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Offers of help

Although Uus Caraar should not be
legaided as the Rubicon For

odvenluieiera. neveiUieless, it is

an imporfant pari of the function. The
Eli's mailbag is always full of not only

pleas for help, but bIeo offers of assis-

lance. I assume thai all these good peo-

ple will not mind haying their names and
addresses meniionad here.

First of all. Hugh Walker. You've seen

his name mentioned many liraea here,

and he is always willing to help other

advantureteia, il you write to him (in-

cluding a SAE ot course for a reply), his

answer is sure to be as inleresting as Ihe

adventure ilsell - he is very
knowledgable on most of the good Spec-

trum games: 7 Bumel Avenue, Bujpham,

Guildford GUI lYD.
Kick Carter is a very keen adventurer

and would be very happy to help others

with pioblems in Myalertoas Adven-
ruies, Losds of Tjma, Setum id Eden,

Erik Ihe Viking, Emerald taie. Heroes ol

STam . . , well, a lot anyway, you get the

piclurel His address is 6 Canberra

Towers, Southampton S03 9JT. Freddie

Still has solved Valkyrie 17. Habbil, Ur-

ban Upslart and Ghosi Town: 2 School

House, Wellcloae Square, London El.

Andrew Hall oifers help to BBC-ers in

Lords or Time, ColdiVc, Castle afRiddles,

Phiiospher's Quest. Sphinx and some of

Twin Kingdom Valley: 4 Warwick des-
cent, Rocheslei, Kent MEl 3LF.

U you have done some of TXV. you

could probably help Andrew on his way
- in fact. I always find thai two or more
players can crack an advenlure in pretty

ahon order, which is a very good [may-

be the beat) reason for correspondmg

wilh other adventure res. Bridget Ankers
has managed to solve the whole of TKV.
and ao offers llelp to others less forlu-

nale^ 27 Holl Drive, Hooley Estate,

Mallock. Derbyshire DE-l aBB,

Alison Richards, another BBC owner,
has a large selection of games, so wnte
to hor for help: 112 Stockley Boad,

BarniEton, Washington, Tyne and Wear
NE38 SEO-
John Wilson has senl me many inlei-

esling notes and observadons aboul

Spectrum adventures over the montha
(yeaisl), notes which amount to yards
and yards of print. While he has not

specifically given his permission for

mentioning his address, I hope he won't

mind me doing just that, as he always has

interesting comments to make: 26

Spotland Tops, Cutgate, Rochdale, Lanes

OLi3 7MX.
ScotI Graham, appropriately, lives up

m Scotland and has completed, among
others, Knighl puest ("Probably one of

Ihe haidesl I've played, and 1 include

Level B's"), Loids of Midnight and
Doomdaik'sReveiigeasvieilas Valhalla.

He is offering maps of (he Doomdark
series at £1 each, a practice f don't

particularly approve of, but you can

negotiate with him (and Ihe phrase you
need m Emerald Isle, Scoll, is rather

obscurely, Push Ceiling): 'Sinus', Mill

Loch, Lochmaben. Dumlrieshiie, DCll
lOA, Another Scol is Euan Terras, who
offers his help m the Level 9a. Sherlock,

Urban Vpstan. Hampslead and so on: B

Leslie Terrace, Preslwick, Ayrshire,

Help In return

While some adventurers are willing lo

give help, they would have also like

soma help in return. Richard and Marie

Hawkins are happy to help with Eureka!,

Fimhoaae, Snowball, Ciound Zero,

Grerahiis and so on, bul they are also

having terrible problems with Sherlock

and KenliUa. It you can help them, ot

need them to help you. wnte to; 16

Chancel Wood Drive, Sheffield Sa 7TR.

Lords of Time is one of the moal popular

and endurmg of Level 9's games
(Where's the follow up, Sue?), and one of

Ihe many readers offeruig help in Ihe

adventure is Adam Jackson of S Mintem
Close. Hedge Lane, Palmers Green. Lon-

don N13BSX.

smart Lorimor (Thorinalayer) wishes

to exchange views with other adveni

ers about Earekalaa well as games like

Mountains of Ket and Ihe Middle Earll

series from Level 9 and so on; 62 Devon
shire Road, Aberdeen ABI 6XG.
Gary Candido has written seveta

tunes lo me, and I've mentioned tui

name before, but maybe not his address

He oifers help on the usual range o

Spectrum adventures (Hobbil Twin

Kingdom Valley, Valhalla. Tombs
"

Xieops, The Pea and ihe Dark): 216

Bretlell Lane. Amblecote, Stowbndge,

West Midlands DYB 4BG. Richard Browi

also offers help with the usual range, bu

has also finished Bared of Ihe Rings. He
found il rather easy (or at least, not

diiCcult as he would have liked), (

rather inconaistenl - in short, not

minor classic that the Grand Elf thougi

was. However, he did have some k
thoughts about it, so if you want to

h Hea
Quayside. Newcastle NEl 2}E.

Vai another helper for Eureka! - this is

Ian Sumter, who says, "I don't think it's

fair how you always take Ihe mickey out

of Eureka! fl is a good adventure game,

and I give it a rating of 9/10," I'm not

always taking the mickey out of il. Ian,

though 1 slill find it almost implayable.

have more patients than 1, and some of

Ihe problems are quite mce, 1 admit.

Incidentally, Ihe Dog (or Cod?) Latm in

Ihe Roman adventure was well spoiled

by you. and 1 agree with you about the

carelessness in presentation, I'm afraid

thai 1 don't have room here for your
excellent clues for this program -

readers would like some help, write

Ian at 10 All Saints Road, ChBlmsIord,

Essex CMl SHJ.

From a bil further away, Malcolm
Schmidt oilers help m several Commo
dore adventures, including the Zoikse
nes, lots of other Iniocom games, Syslen

ISOOO. Sherlock Hoknes, Will olh<
Wisp. Voodoo Caslle and the Level 9e

His problem is that he lives in Soutl

Africa, so fmds it difBoull to meet othe

adventurers. !f you'd like lo conversi

with him, his addres
Kelvii Ji Africa

Adventure Helpline TybTa

Go.ns Oa"anas7 It you are slutk In an Remen

Uespair Help >e at har.d Pu™bb^
Rll in II.B coupon, wptoining your pn*. Advamu

bis 10 hBlp

ber - Ihe system only worhLS it

Bt In touch Evary week Is Save An

Br Today (SAATIWBBki

ProWsm „,„.„._.„„.__-__—... -.. —

lursTs who have offered their help l<

others - as I've said before, interaction o

this Borl IB one of Ihe most interesting

tilings about this hobby o'

ers who are asking for help along v

some hints and clues for van
advenluiers.

Il would be well worth rememben
however, that most software houses i

if asked, give clues to ihetr sdventu:

Don't be surprised, though, if you
asked to furnish some proof of y
purchase of the game.

ifh



Peek & Poke

01 have a Vtc 20 and ar
thinking of buying

Commodoie 64. The liteia

luie says that the CG4 tia

L of useable Ram wit
the fiasic Inleipreter an
54K withool it. What li thl

piogrsms you can use up lo

SSK ol memory (ihe C64
needa Ihe resi ioi ilaell lo

support the inlerpielei), but
if you are going lo run ma-
chine-code programs you
ran utilise up lo 54K of the

memory, as the apace re-

served for Basic m the Ram ie

no longer required.

Machine-code
assembler

Sleplien Heath of Derby

Ql own 4aE Speotnun
and wotild like your

advice on a good machtne-
code assemblei foi nnder
£20. Also, do compUeis coo-

< all Basic lo machine

I The

r The Picwresque a
XIbier

available a

of 11

d together with

package also

marketed by Picturesque

make a major impact on ma-
chine code program
development.

mally these ace clearly staled

come with the compilers.

The Blast compiler from
Oriord Computer Syslems
claims, however, 10 handle all

Basic commands, ii^cluding

Oxford Computet SyslemE

Software
shortage

for this. Most importantly th

different. Also, iha difference

in memory size make ii

possible. The Spectrum hi

4SE Ram, your Aquarius
considerably less.

Loading
problems

Qt own a BBC Model B -

one ot the very Hist

models - and I am having
difUcnlty loading most of

^^I own an AtpiatiBB

which, allhongh Z30 proces-
Bor-baBed, snfTers &oin a

shortage of software.
like

piogram for anolb'

compntei (aay the

truia) would ran i

s and displays thi

s 'Bad Program'.

BBC operating syslen

Discover the Atari ST
Jeremy Vine's Atari ST Companion will lell you all you

need lo know if you're wondering whether to invest in Iht

most talked-about new micro of 1985 — the Atari 320ST.
JadtTramiel's new wonder-machine offers you the "powe"

without the price"— a 68000-based window, icon, mouse
micro with the GEM graphics ejivironinent from Digital

Research, all (or £750.

The Atari ST Companion has been written with the beneSt

o( full handa-on experience of The machine. Jeremy Vine

begins with an overall look at the ST. followed by a detailed

introduction tn the GEM CCraphics Environment Manager)
system. This offers bdlities comparable tsiih the much
mare expensive Apple Madnlo^. including windows,

pull-down menus and the Facility to use a mouse to point to

icons to replace typed commands.

Also covered is the Atari Intelligent Keyboard Controller,

the very sophisticated sound system of the ST (which

includes the industry-standard MIDI bletface), thcTDS
opemting system and the graphics LINE "A" interface.

So, whether you are already the proud owner ot a new ST,

or just thinking ol learning more about this revolutionary

new micro, send off today fortius greal new Sunshine book.

mrno'.I'niEfluri

2 Pleue debiL m;Viid/ACEeu l

lR computing weekly



CLASSIFIED?
CALL DAVID OSEM on 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI 'PISPLAY ADVERTISING

ACCESSORIES

^JiMiH^iin^

^ 1 ^
t

I
UTILITIES

I
MAGAZINES

|

I
AMSTRAD

I

j.'.ni.i.M."i !".i 'ijJFntn

DRAQOH USER

^^B

conmotkm

Amstrad Camputer User
eq e e pe enced

ADVERT SMENTMANAGER

RECRU MENT

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Ulna by tine: supper word,

Ssmi-dHplny: V pei singie culu-nn

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital loiters on »i. lines below.)

i9AUGUST.AaEI>T1MS



DEALERS

FOR SPECTRUM/QL/BBC/ELECTRON

FOR SPECTRUM 4BK
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MANCOMP SPECTRUM MANCOMP BBC MASifOMP

I ^EXPRESS^1
I SPECTRUM &^
BBC REPAIRS!!
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: VIDEO VAULT mTEBNATIONAL :

10* REPAIR SERVICEEa
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advert by

Credit

Card
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Amstrad Top Twenty
Imagine

inlC6'l) Ocean
Melboiune House

Elite

Sydney/US Gold
Matertronic

Atari

1 (1) Hyperspoits (Specirumj CS4)
2 (4) Franlfie Goes to Holiywood (Spectn.
3 (3) Way of Ihe Exploding Fist (C64)
4 (2) Frank Bruno's Boxing (Spectrum)
5 (15) Dambuslers fSpecfrum/Cff'iJ
6 (-) Action Biker fSpecrrujTi/Ce^J

7 (18) Beach-head fSpectnJin/CT4/BaC/Ansfrad/^fafi;Access/US Gold
8 {-) Beach-head n fCWJ flccess/XJS Gold
9 (6) Soft Aid fSpec(riim/Ce4J Various Artists

10 (-) BMX Racer (SpeclrumlC64IC16) Mastertronic
U (-) Jet Set Willy !ifSpec(nim/C64; Software Projects
12 (9) Ehle (C64IBBCIElectron) Firebird/Acornsofi
13 (-) Airwolf (SpectnunlC64lAmstrad! CI 6) Elite

14 (12) 'R&d.Moon (Spectrum! C64lBBCjE]ectTontAmstrad) Level9
15 (-) Finders Keepers (SpecfjTim/Cff^/Ams/rad/MS-lDIVIastertronic

(iJriS rnf Ifi (-) NodesofYesod fSpec/rum/Ce^; Odin

^OM) £}% 1' H Combal Lynx (Spectrum! C64! Amstrad) DurreU
(USGoidi iS3s 18 (U) Spy vsSpY (Speclnim!C64) Beyond

19 {-) Chiller (Spectrumj C64I Amstrad) Mastertronic
20 (-) View to a Kill CSpectrum/CS^; DomarK
Figures compiled by G^11op(Loisurc5cope

(Sill;)lleiifl|

BBC Readers' Chart No 39
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Commodore 64

1 (3) HyperspoTts (Specfrum)
Z (Z) Elile lC64/BBC/E1ecrron)
3 (4) Way of the Exploding Fist {C84)
4 (1) Soft Aid (Spectrum/C64)
5 (S) Dun Darach (Speclrum/AmELrad)
e (6) Shadowfire (Spectrum/ C6fl)

I (7) Frank Bruno's Boning (Spectxuni)

a H Knight LQie(Speclium/BBC/Anialr6
9 (9) Dynaraile Dan (Spectrum)
10 0) Revs (BBC)

Firebird/Acomsoft
Me'bootne House
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Now voting on week 41 - £25 to win

And each week we will send £25 to the person who sends in. with their chart voti

from the letters {you don't have ro use them all) in the titles of the top ihree programs
in this week's chart, published above.

You can still vote in the chart without making up s slogan -tiul you won't be m \

All you have to do is fill in the form below(orcopy iloutif youdon'I want tod
age your magazine) and send it off to: Top 10, Popular Compaang Weekly, 1;

Little Newport Street, London WC2H 7PP

'oting (o: !fc41cl Hdiy September 4 1985. Entri

lnly=ns.

Name My top 3: Voting Week 41

Address 1

Z

3



New Releases

RETARDED
Fu Kung in Las Vega;

game 1 [tisl saw on Uit

if all places) and
ftmsirad

the same, which is all in all a

ry shows ii is possible lo

make Amstrad arcade gameG
look considerably supeticr.

Neilher does The game
have much by way of exciting

features - m fact moslly ii'b

like Manic Miner in slow mo-

run of ihe mill.

The only rea

who was one of Ihe prograr
merB or a lelish foT collecting

absolutely every Afamc Miner
style game anyone has ever
produced.

.J^^.

Price
Micro
SuppUei

Jumps, mpLe,

1 Fu Kmtg m Las

Ainsofi

1 69 Kings ifcad
Breni^vood

wacky litUe man slowly drifts

upwards and then slowly

sinks back lo earth. The nomi-
nal plot is collecting four

cards in each casino, though
strangely enough Ihese casi-

nos are populated with funny

objects, bouncmg things, lad-

Inppery.

fliide from

Piiiball Coiisrrucuon SeliS ex-

actly what it says it is - a

computer program that lets

you design and then play a

pinball game ot your own

Although the original

game, on the Atari,

s^-^
OTHER WORLDS

Of all the supe
adventures

have released, 1

mans and the Celts. As the

hostilities esciilate. Ihe gods
Themselves become em-

world decide that

liom each army
transported to the mythical

Celtic Olherwoilds where chuited.

magic and mythical beasts about h'

hold sway. You are the Celt- as I Ihei

ic champion and must es- reiused
cape from the Otherworld Warjori
back TO the real world. may evt

The graphics beaudfully
display Ihe realm of ancient

sites and standing stones -

they represent Terry rici

Greer's (the artist responsi- Micro
ble [or Ihe graphics) Finest SnppUi

It's difficult, although I

foimd that kind deeds ate
well rewarded and feh dead

w1
Si

1
1^^1

Funny helmets.

Program Warlord

, press the fire button t(

them in place.

Obviously, your chosen se

up can be saved and re
loaded from disc. It's simple

design to piay - if you have
a yen to play pinball on a

computer this package
has everything, ejtcepl,

umsmi



New Releases

We aU know what a fabbo

smash hil Way of rhe Explod-

ing Fisi was on the 64, don't

about the two player opQon,

however. Due to Ihe fact the

464 has only caie joystick port,

when playing iwo player, at

the Amslrad 4G4 and the

Spectrum version Is also on

the way in early September,

Nanirally, sound has

IhB first casualty. No contmu-

ny as you make yom various

moves ... oh well. Se<x)ndly,

gone are Qte diHeient back-

grounds, as you make your
way up to lOlh Dan - cub

mutmers of discomeni.

When you get down to

playing though, you probably

version is almost as fast aa the

Commodore ,
. . in fact if

anything ttie computer oppo-
sition is just a little bit sntaner

than before. And Ihe ac;tual

combat graphics are as good
as ever, being a faithful re-

sion which, no doubl, will be
snapped up by Ihe waiting

Anistrad punlers.

Ptogram Way ot Ihe

Exploding Fist

Price £9.95

IWcto Amsnad 484

Supplier Melboame House
Castle House
Caslle Yard

retain that Tinely honed, ath-

letic physii^ue, and grace,

even when Ihe hoise col-

lapses and disintegrates half-

way round the showjuraping
course or the kayak remains
firmly glued to Ihe bank.

as far as possible to real life -

m the cydmg, speed is

achieved by rotating the joy-

atidk rather than waggling,

while lor the tuple jump, a

push to the right begins the

hop (taking off from the right

fool), to Ihe right again for the

step (right foot), lefl for Ihe

Jump {left foot) and forwards
through the ait to Ihe landing

pit.

Ever menculous, Epyx has

i opening and dosing
and Ihe dose

even has a ]et-pa(^er Dying

lepenc

I tmiing.

ber ol moves than demonic
wrendimg ol the joystick.

The graphics are astonish-

ingly good, although not as

astonishing lo anyone familiar

with SG/- all the I

Simimer Games fl. due
later this month, ptoiies li

a more than worthy
lo last year's Summer Games.
The American title, whitdi

will be marketedm this coun-

try by US Gold, has all the

Epyx hallmarks ol superb
graphics and attention to

The eight new events are

the triple jump, rovring. jave-

lin, equestrian, high jump,
fendng, cycling and
kayaking. As with its piede

Program Si nesf7

Parkway Ind Est

B7 41Y

i far

If you say thai the avetagaly
enlerlaiiung rem adventure
lakes a couple of weeks tc

solve, then 99p is a whole lot

of entedainment for vejy lit-

lle. So, is Crystal Ones! a

good adventure?

In Cryslal Ouest you must
boldly go in search of three

crystals using the mighty

slarshtp DSS Spectrum as

transporl. The plot unfolds

both on Ihe mighry etc, etc.

There is really only one
complaint 1 have aboui ihe

program - it has a rede-

signed character set. which
rdmarily would be a nice

loudi. but m fact it makes the
text very difficuh lo read.

I've been able lo play ol it -

Ihe adventure seems chock
full of puzzles and has few
'wasted' Iccauons, le, rooms
that don'l have any real func-

tions butjustfilluplheadven-

worth traddng down even if

you have to buy il through the

post (smce 1 find it difficull to

miagme many retailers tak-

ing anything this cheapl.

Program Ciyslal Quest
Price £0.99

Micro Speclnim
Supplier Cenrra/ solutions

This Week

A Hodgson. 60 Cross SI. Upton, Pontetracl. West Yorkshire WF9
1EU D Prilchard. Solway Coitlpulers. Holme Lea, L idd Ie Terrace.

S'llolh Ni Carlisle. Cumtiria. Domark, 204 Worple Road, London

SW20 8PN 01-947 5624 Eclipse, 79 Ardrossen Gardens, WorceE-

ler Park. Surrey KT4 TAX 01-330 3116. En(|llsll. Boi 43, luta"Ches-

ter U60 3AD 061 635 I35B Flile. Pearsa road. Letterkerny Co
Donegal, Ireland 074 23023 Gremlin Qraphic. Alpha House, 10

C3rverStreat,SHBfllBiaS11FS 0742 753423 Hawson. 7 Gtahame
Close. Blewbury, Onon 0X11 9QE 0235 832939 Intercaplor

Imerceptar Micros, Linden Hclsb The Green. Tadley. Hamp-
Ehre 07356 7145. Melbourne House, 39 Milton Tiading Estate.

Abingdon. Oion 0X14 4TD 0235 835001 No Man's Land. 1

1

Avenue dy General Ledorc, Bloc 1 93506 Pantin Cedai, Ft

|l)e40 2i13l TtieEdgo, 31 Maitten Lane. CouenI Garden, Li

WC2E BLH 01-240 1422 Turtle Software. Bridge Street

Wilney, 0«on 0X8 6¥H 09S3 2557 Ulllmale Ultimale Play the

Game. A.^nby de la ZoucH, Leicesler. LE6 2JV 0530 411485.

Venluregale. 17 Harold Hoad. Lseds, LS6 IPR. Vorks. VirQin

Games, 2-4 Vernon Yard, Purlobello Road, Lonaon W11 20X
Vortai, 24 Kansas Avenue. Oil Soulli Langwortliy Road, Si

M5 2GL. 061 B72 4747 WD Sofhuare. Hilltop. SI Maty. Ji

Cliannel Islands. 0534 B1392.



Crime and punishment

II
is surpriaijig thai ai a lime when ihe

computer le conunonly given the

blame for all kinds of disaaler. lilfle

or no consideration seems to have been
given to how computers should be pun-

how, for example, the three usual argu-

tion, deterrence and rehabililstiDn - rnay

be applied to the case o[ an ernng
computer, but this is really only to say

that custodial sentences may not be gen-
erally appropriate in such cases.

On the other hand, there is no doubl
thai there is in the ordinary person a

very basic feeling that 'the punishmenr
should fit the crime' and it is this feeling

that may well be built on in considering

the ptoper chasbsement a! computers,
Buill on, moreover, without havmg to

'cruel and unusual punishments' that m-
hibit Ihs use of this principle with human
beings.

Thus [he computers that caused difB-

Shuttle could be relegated as punish-

ment tc some Eubstantially less interest-

ing and exciting Qsk; a year or so
booking seals on airline flights might be
thought appropriate. Similarly. Ihe Navy
computer in the Falklands tlial decided
that Exccets were friendly, because they

were French, might well be given a lemt
of service in a language laboratory.

This kind of commiiiuty service pim-
ishmervl is probably only suitable,

though, for fairly minor offences. Sen-

tences might be scaled up to sendmg to

Coventry (parQcUlarly appropriate lot

computers in distribmed networks) and
full sensory deprivation techniques
[pulling the plug).

Ultimately, there may be s case for

applymg (or serious fault the ancient law

of deodand whereby a personal chattel

Ihai had been the cause of Ihe death of

foiien. As lale as 1342 this law was
applied to a railway engine thai had
been in an accident (Eegina v Eastern

Counties Railway Co).

Alihough the law of deodand was abol-

ished in England in 1B46, Ihe argument
for reincroduciion seems strong, and it is

noteworthy that A P Herbert reports in a

more recent case (Haddock v Thwale,
Uncoramor Law 1935), a case Where the

Master of the Rolls ordered Hie destruc-

tion, on this principle, of a motorcar that

had m}ured the plaintiff.

One area where punishment of this

bmd is already built-in would appear to

be Ihe 'laim^-cn Viraming' computer
system now being developed in the USA
for defence purposes, although it may
be argued that it is not altogether satis-

factory to have the same retributive

result arising from both function or

malfuncnon.
Some will argue thai we should mstead

pumah the operators owners and pro-

grammers rather than the machines

compelkng argument. To begm with, it

is very difficult to assign responsibility to

human beings with any certainty and
without the complications that we ob-

serve every day in the courts.

Moreover, there is a well-tried histori-

cal precendent for Ihe present^aposal
- thai of using a 'whipping boy , often of

noble birth himself, whose duty it was lo

suffer Ihe punistiments that could not be
meted out lo princes.

Ho. jlChar !, for i

benefited from such an arrangement in

childhood, would have been happy lo

have had il exteiuied into his adult years.

And are we not all princes lo our

compuiersT
Gwyn Melllsb

Painted faces

Piuale No 112

3 Bomo Toy building bricka

} FOR K-1 TO 9
3 FOR !=! TO 9
} FDR U=l TD 9
J LET N=H*H*H+T#T«T-fU*U«U
} IF N=H*iB0+T*10+U
THEN PRINT HlTlU
NEXT U

e NEXT T
9 NEXT H

is done using Ihe three FoilNear loops H,

digiu tcBpecIlvety. The sum of the

IS Is calculaled and cTOmparad with The

bet danoled by the original digits. Val-

hal correspond are pruned out.

The Hackers

POPtJLAR COMPUriNG WEEKLY
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Qccari Softwaife is availiibie iVoni icitcLcd branches of:

(^).WHSM1TH .'AlilWM^.WOOiMfORTH
lASKYS, Rumbelows.Greene

Spectrum Shops and al! good software dealers.
'
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